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STHIHE TES If St Geofg^^ A Real Bat Looks
A Lot Like Bottle
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■
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TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT RENFORTH 

LAST NIGHT; SEVEN YEAR OLD 
GIRL KILLED BY JOY RIDERS

I

SPRING OVERCOATS
•t 20 Per Cent. Dittomt.WHY IS IT 3_ K%5*■> .____

0. Murphy. •* the BL Oeorge Pul» end 
t^W-Ox, MonmlK, hi hi tow».

OÉIWi. R. N., wws otlM jjtif hMt ttMMt breaks

S5S^fMl5lereS^r^H * ******60ÏÏS
sSSS*a*b,s 2 SterSraSiS

MM" Maire rttoUhr. 'TtoJS’S'rJZTtHT.'!^ ...‘“Lra
h—ere too» lee«, tor MT «Al week» {*£

Mr*? h re*. 2***r "aurlag out how 6» could ewe»
MT. H H. OMM ÙM returned Cron hits hetutss average this <md so

he «rested this bet. Heines Idea of 
» reel bludgeon resembles toe couleur 
of u Tory ■UntUtar" bottle toot used 
to be quite popular before In t July 
He made flour of these tormidehle «p I 
Wea«dn« hats In tot» own wwkshopJ 

Moran believes the guardian of 
tiw» difficult corner on his ttxvm will 
Jw'in* *n many rune this season 
the ttew creation. Heine claims the i

wïrLSr'idto rr«? M&FirLKK \z?v5j,chrtn" All toe weight Is in theM ^ htodwetemi.?» fl<lll.,,lBre “ •k,“ u» Uu « cm*.
O uley iHiuwr. Stephen Mow ef** will drive It out

Mr. Victor Tettou. Mral Northwwd !£th"m!  ̂JS' ”^rv ="»• wlth 
Mounted Pol toe. wliu law been spend- ' Me
Inp too wtoler tn town, ratwd Nidi cCrlntott e^îuid .uüî.ï'“ Jli
week to lndiuit Um.i ,-w » hi. wswnnwi egnumat uw Clubs andI^UrndT ’ hBrehle ^ the ,Rad' ti»«r e»t victory

Anayffaataasrt sÏSjîHÏ èPl«ETAEf*SK^«vs*,.i Ml ' "

csisris rv*'"6 Mrtred vst sun’uStaf «M«. n A. (irons returned to M. John L"''£? ,*™A '^* ‘J',ck "rU'm *• 
today after a Vkrtt h-re wrtu her too- tjlKh.f .'“""."L*1*1 ,^e a"1»
I her. Mrs. Jtdm JdsawelL SK*"!, LJJL S’1 rt"'

A epecisl meeting of toe newly ZT!2Î " outto”' ltl asw «nd It
elected 1\)Wn fjotinoil s’as held no ________ - .
Prtdey eventng tor imnmtoaHkm pur- The Hon. P. J. Ven lot. Minister of 
poses. Tlie Joltowlte urnilttew were Public Works, was In Uis oily y-ester 
neniluntod and elsit-.l for toe eiuaxtn* day

Lkreee. AM- mon O'Brien, I». J. Holtsnd, U ft. It Chief of IV 
Ike, fur the ihpe Tonnetilbic and 
Prïuoo K il ward Isbund dletrtvt m In 

I; rirwet* and — »• the City yestertlny.

mo TODDS 1. that chronic skin diseases which ,
to‘Sîîa.B«k#tth*r tr“UB**“ ! Sehuday, May let, we start 

It is bscauss Barn-Bun la jurat. i to reduce our stock of
•Mai asd ui.o hse such pewur of Spring Overcoats, penetration tout It ranch* disse* 1 wcn-urns.
In Um underlylns Usa usa sud curas 
from the “ root * up. That la the 
oulr w»r u permanent cure can be 
elected.

Mr- M. C. Buckler of 411B. Broad- 
war. Portland, Oregon, says: »Pnr 
chronic skin dleews there la 
sothlng like Zsm-Buk. For «teen

F~m0 ^ “> w«y **
euro*,* but nothing wae capable et all Spring Coats except 

XT 'r'Xïl plain greys are offered aT
Buk bee elfcctcd e complete cure." HbPS SS^îBÈa

Per ulcers, abscesses, bolls, ring. 20 per cent cash «SKOUOt 
worm, kloed-poleonlng, piles, burns, 
scalds and cute, Zam-Buk Is equally 
goad. All dealer» or Zam-Buk Co.
Toronto 10» log, » fur |UI.

Switchmen and Conductor» 
Again Strike, Being Dis
satisfied With Agreements 
Accepted.

A backward season and late 
deliveries have affected our 
sales so that we have too 
many topcoats on hand 
now.

Hist he drive the oar out aa isr a» Usaftiuotowwl Brent Pege HI
w*Se Rose, Bev 

K remedy wwe
Ttwee-MSu House, w* inner See to-3t ttwukw ot liquor to a ceres 
Bewley raid tout he then
difrtUB wheel from Dean, asul was 
did vins to about twee*» sUl«* eat hour 
ettou they rw*4**l Reotorth. A car 
with throe very bright lights n> op- 
tnyesOktoc htoi from ass oefostto dtew- 
tlon, and ke tltoiks tt belonged to Mr 
Tvlft*. The three light* duzaloi him 
so Nett he eouMn’t tee anything, and 
the Best thing he knew the car stile- 
swtood the Oolby buildhig. Urn oar

look toe
onset by Bury UoSw, A kwwht and
Mud Trifle Buffalo, N. T. AgrS Sly—RaStowd 

lyaiU» to Buffs* were tied *> eesUght 
Ivy s rouustotton ot too strike otMsda Masmrumant. lUwtsgyrts» Btatimi, wtwn* he waa 

«•tod to attend too fuserai of his kttn 
«nU»r, Mr* A. (trass.

Mr. and Mr* Clenaroo M. Pottle ra- 
calvud a telorram on Wroliuvslay leal, 

log toe deat'li of ttwk daugh. 
1er, Mn Oeorge Tucker I nee Mtsa 
I tow" Beat l* I, which took piece In the 
PubSc Hoeplml, St. John Much aym- 
pstfcy te ettumded to too bereaved par.

swimlmies and yand andwetora. 0* 
. aawssKttou wtt* the settlement terms

under «inch the men returned to 
work on April It was given es toe tee- 
sue Cur toe second walk-out.

tot ward- C. llolehan, President of 
ton I trdOMVe Ametathm. looal. Nit 
"Outlaw" unten, «Id tonight that the 
walkout wee iiHitpla'a and that every 
railroad * the ulty was athn-led 

“We are out to tov mill! we get i 
reedjuetnient of weyse," said Mr. 11*. 
rhan. We Save been Peek at work 
fur ten days and so action has been 
taken by the Iniior h.wrd remtlve tn 
our grivvanop. We inalnt that we 
muet have tuure money ind wW 
not work until the rail roads «"re e to

Mn mttnu took occeedou to nieo
sur» too distance from where the car 
left the road until It struck toe tot* 
ghita, and found that ft waa about two 
hundred end two feet. VYom this It 
run be wen Ntet toe automobile must 
have been trawdtkig at a rapid rate 
id go suoh a ddstansv unit then con- 
i hui» forty fuot after tt struck the 
bitodhig, mid further that the brakes 

V hail not been appiteil.

curl
Zam

was wrauhMl, and he with hi* oom- 
i mil uns were tlirvwu out- It wae after 
Uioy plokrsl toewselTwe up to at toes 
learned that toe little girl lied Iwvwi
killed

Smartest styles end pat
tern», nearly all quarter lin
ed with silk.

with
tents.

amBuk8*y You Were Drunk

A» Koueiedy ws« wulkln* «toowl pt> 
llov hw*Vt|Uttrtt*re ton muM lv‘ «m» drunk
a ml tn front of the Lmpurluâ Thenli-o 
thir other fedioww charted to lutin to jump 
Ut the vttr end he dfcl bo.

ttevwrty re mark ml wt tihde moment : 
I wvi% eobw "

KenmrRly roprted : “Toll them you 
woiv drunk."

Bevt-Wy tlio« reptted: l,Nitx 1 won’t, 
for 1 «us m>ber. '

$35 to $68.
lege 20 per cent, discount.

Teken By Police.

'I'wo of ttoo yawing moil bolTig held at 
luxuluiiArtor», waJKvn into tho ntution 
Bftor Ixtlu* brvuglit Into the etty by 
auhoiuohlh»!*. wttiltv th« detevUvett took 
tiw others toi6t> euutody oh the sttvvM.

Informed of Theft
Gilmour’s, 68 King St

MIKE PUBLIC TÏXT 
TRUTÏ OF LONDON

BORN.R wu» evtue tlmo nbout 10 o'clock 
wtwei Mr. LHtoter. the ertiwr of this vstr, 
«ws «urpi1a*xl «tlHui young Ikwwly 
«uükeil leux) Uw LnvixarWa Thwtro mid 
tiifortiwl MrAiuntoi th«t ho (Bevorlwy ) 
With oiheostoud stolen the wouwnobltoj 
and that it ww« thltohed wt Htmfutrh.

Mr. itorntwr tnltovmed Tho dtnml«utl 
tiwt night thtvt as soon tin ho was toM 
wbowt hi
left the Lhontm prtwiured on other uti« 
tamobllo tuud dixwe to RenforUi. Ho 
mkl that h*» foiuwl his o«r plletl up toi 
ÜW oui \ort a hotjmlfwe wixsok. and 
rioen not know wheUwr it cum be re 
CRU rod.

tli ctwnfclutlon of tihe war, was to fW 
itmlve Trentlno. part of Southern Tyrol, 
Trieste, letrla, end Del met la* Thu 
four powers signatory to I3ie do**mwn| 
ngreed not to conclude a MaxunutB 
peace. The declaration bears Uw el#» 
toaturee of Sir IWwa-rd Urey, Uien, Brito 
Mi Foundgn Bocretary; the tMeunrulB 
Tin per loll, Uin QtalLam AimhaWeadorl 
Vaut (hi an bon, the Fremdh Amboisaodocy 
and Count Bfrachmndortf, the RuewtiW 
Ambassador.

Dr. Murray Maclea-ro, C. M. O., toff 
Inet eveivlng for St. Louie, Mb., where 
he will aittend Hie aveeftl-nge ot 41» 
Américain Surgical Ataocdo^toa.

Mc AU LEY — AX l-o war MlMUbrewm, 
April 27Ü1, to Mr. Mid Mm. W. 
VNaltux MoAuley uee MIm (liar- 
lotie Myles) a daughter. J«un Mytou. 
iAuwrlouu mqiers pleqeo copy).

REMARKABLE MOVING 
PICTURE EXHIBITION

Of Wild Animals in Theit 
Native Haunts at Hudson 
Bay Company Anniversary 
Proceedings.

I|«*. Men., April 2d.—No more 
ibio stowing idiotognuih» of

wild uiiiiiials In tbclv tuttlvc hnunls 
were ever -taken «Inin those whMi will 
ho «tfililhltod free to Uu> public during 
the uclitiratioti In May at «ha -TOtil 
unnlveraary of too llndenn s Bay Vum 
1‘nny In Winn 1411'g, Bklmtasuxt, Oulgury, 
Vancouver grid vlctorkt.

They were tulicu oil two JtttdauO'e 
ltny Omupmiy cipedlttuu* under Cap 
t.i'ln Turn U Kelly and t 'uptaln Muck 
rcepoctlrair, win, spent seviut motttli* 
to the fur country «bout JIudweTs Huy. 
AUiubuei u and Orout Sluvo lathe* gud 
lira In tended to prracmt lu too public 
Ml epitome of the tor trade.

Ton cutcli night of h taruy spot ta too 
wood* Suddenly It inures usd elands 
roraaloil us « lynx Ton ■» u pudk uf 
wvlvoh diiaJilug git mud spiwd murera 1 
soow<xiv«fed wsHte ou uke trail of u 
doer. A moue» with snutoly luitû-iw 
cohfn tils yotl fir m a forent ronrt. A 
lux mi 1ft, ut u hidden trap. A great 
herd of caribou murc-hoe Into the dis. 
Inner. Ytm cnii otoluet hour toe cluSIl- 
tmg of their horns.

Tou see ugnlp n wutterlue held tap 
live Ir u irs.p. Tiu, I nipper mutolng 
irton* on tits «now-shoe*. sdo|w (beside 
Id* prlie, imatlngs hi* sinull rtflo end 
end* the linnet's «iliTeringu with u but 
lot through tor brain. He «Ups off 
the poll Mid lattes It to hi* i'tMd to 
tlie white eolltudee where he s pende 
the winter alone. There he stretches 
11 upnn 11 frame Thors arc many 
Clutched poliries decorating hie lonely 

dvmlcib'
llurdrade of such |C-titres ere in the 

colled km. w ith w onderful view» of 
Hudson's Boy post*, fur poets and to- 
dlun Tilings* in a *'1 Idem era of Iftkes, 
rivers and psAmevml foramt* it |, Hlf* 
to say «Bit. the enraet pageant with 
their flows mid historic tableau whit* 
mark the t-osmnemoration of toe ctd 
fur oompany's unnlvcrrary will not 
prove mow Internet fug to the crowd» 
than tlisas realistic pictures of wild 
Ilfs In to* North.

tn Winnipeg, toe public mey view 
toll* remark'll Me Him at afternoon and 
evening conibiUou* at too Allan toe- 
ntre May ». 4 end ». During Utswedagg 
till» wcmlortol Him, "The Hotnallce of 
«1* Far Fur Country," wHt occupy toe 
full (Stoe of alt performance* ut this 
thmvtre

(’omnllmmtary tik krte trw h^tig die 
tribu bNl to ttio mihllc gwnwnlly
thrmigüi n special bootb at the Hud 

Bay ('ompamy's alora and til* Al 
raft Theatre.

Of Re»p»ctAble Parente

The yxmne mon in t«urt**lv. and atno 
iilto hijumcd «Uw nr» ateo usultr pollc« 
HUnr«*Uaiu>a art* Rone Of m«iw»'tabla 

all of wUkvu aev* feel 1 tug very 
baitty virer Um us<k«tn of the It- mint» 
atxi that» |bare-iyL« Lava Um obtUtpaAliy 
of Utelr friend».

UgOtHltm. April 28.—The text of the 
daoltt ration of London» signed by 

' Fraatioe, Uu'selav Oreait Britain and 
Italy. In ljomdon. April 2fl, lfllf». wae 
published textually In I'arltamen'tary 
toper» today. The treaty wue first 
made known to the world «lien Uto 
Ruisstan Hotoluevlik Government pub* 
Itched l-t dn 1!)1T. The «ereeMent pro
vided among other things that Italy, at

s oar Itavlng betxn stolen he

ywi
Diyd and Spear; ii^vii8im>at, Dewar, 
Mic.Kenxle and Dow; police. MoKemele. 
O’Brleu and Ortekiui 
itm, t'nhJwrd, V)‘J»riv„ end Dow; town 
property, Boy* JlaKt*arie. Speer; fir* 
IVtttt. Dewar and Spwa ; wharf, Crick- 
and. Boyd and Dewar; ixrnr. OBrten« 
Dow and Spear; .-bye-lawe, MtiKenzde, 
Boyd and W«ti; llgtitlnt, Watt» 
O'Brien and Orlckattl ; finance, the 
«"hole Council. On nuntlon, the Mayor 
wtis elected a tuember of all the com- 
mttteee.

Renforth In ead,lH»
The teavlblo tuxildent tow va*, h 

gUiotu over Hetiforih where llttie VHP 
Bfivla Garrett, wlivsu lift» was snutTWl 
cut in an imetatst, want lovwd by all in 

I*aK» ktflt nlglut me tihe four yxvung the votunuunity She wins a lovable 
inett wore juvscinblwd at the pu live llttie #irl and tile dot* poet eynvpatity I» 
hektRlQUiu-tnrsi, Benrerley wus walking «ttetuled to her heurt broken parente.

‘ 'X. around nun-tin* a swollen Jaw. It was YlnflniUi and Morganv an* tflw only 
(kattid there than lk-an, who wtsus Ute iditidren of Mr and Mrs. tlerrett.

At Police Station.

1Whin!
r-'imukn

1 }WRESTLING THE NATIONAL
GAME IN FAR OFF JAPAN

THU COMMODORE SAYZ

It must be very «mwlng, <o anyone 
w«m does not «MHIos to hear won!» 
used without reeaml to took- manning, 
to (Men to Ut* official ukutiler abmit 
"permanent' mad* hi New BrunawtoJk. 
Dirt toad* are not poi-imuiemt and oan. 
not be made twrtnuicnt. IT. cell them 
iwntseeent In iNgtofiraikei fur Ute «a- 
pendllura of kvrg* sums uu thorn. |* m 
imirder the King's Bngtlsb after want, 
lag the public money iliatoem World

1

ITo the ‘divine average of the Ja
panese nation—tin» ctMitiuoner -Janu
ary il the motitii uf mumtite, for in 
January the oelobritltied wremtlihg 
matches take place 

This year un immense new iurwa, 
dwigntMl (u 'be iv»ed for the an-utMtil ea- 
hlbiUou of strength and skill, waa 
opened with muvh pomp and ceiw- 
luony, ut wtilcli time the etutlmedaroi 
uf the 'tXikyu crowd knew no boirnid, 
since the suoceseful couteetanti lu the* 
feti days' competition are looked up
on in the light of uatloaurl heroes.

The Japanese wrewtbrr «aches as 
uMvcli interest here us the tinuiuRon 
baiaibaU player does In Amène»

A wording to legend the practice of 
wrestliavg may be traced buck to a 
mwn namod K«h«y«, » man of unusual 
str«n«th. who Mved In Yaimato Pro- 
vUioo. HlxHit 23 B C. 
tmmtles were a soitrce of (Might to 
h'tineelf and of envy t-o mu-ny fldtnlrer#. 
But pride in Kehaya> ni8e took a 
fatal fall He -wits calle<l before the 
«miwww to mwvt another "stivang 
mun' one .«ukmie, who attmeked hi» 
opponetnf wHh utmost rfger and 
threw him with such violence a* to 
break hie hip Ttm full was ,i fatal

the touipontry thuttiw win*re nine 
arena it* ruNetf Is often built Within 
the gromid» of u popular teuwple.

WreriJltiig uvaitxdiea ere so popular 
that oven1 <!8.vd0 spectators have -ifuen 
crowded one tlieaine In the wpace «>t 
ten day». IhithuediaetH for tiiti «port 
aar sometime* curried «-way. and 
throw to a fuvoriLn mum* pieces of 
cloWiing or any other object tut hand 
Th« next day one of thw wirewbler'e 
pupils comes to the owner 
and recelvee. In return for the re
linquished article, n sum of money 
deenw worthy of hds imrater's accep
tance. Often after a match the 
g'dshn make tliedr wav fnto the ring 
und present gift» to the winner». Tlie 
honors. th« praise, tibe smiles, the 
cries ore as meat and drink to the 
"strong Uieu!"

Betting often run» high nt tlheee 
matches, and money change* herd* 1n 
large quundtleii during the usual ten 
days' contest

It Is undid that once the throne of 
the mikado wan the stake at u match 
The story of the queer historical e»pi- 
sode is that dm the ninth cendurv 
when the mlkndv died ho left two 
sons, but appointed neither a# dtmt 
heir. Thn rlvaJu committed their 
claims to tlm K«ue of n wrestling 
mutch, and abided by the decision.

<
k

Columbia <British Records
The best of the Ttlusic of îtlerrie Sngland

Hi* wh-Jpcoi'd -1

tn $0f. A. It. Rniperor He/lpo oirdor- 
ed mon of Ftr^gth from nil ivarti of 
the oourotry wo come to h«ls court, 
there to exhibit their prnwes» and 
skH<n, and for a long time after th-8* 
■wreHWiig in Jaiurn shared honors with 
military nconmpMshmonta 

Public matches first took place tn 
Tok}^ in 18Z12. About the year 1820 
the temple en losuree of Iffkom tw- 
cam© no e«Labtlshed centre of wrest- 
Msg eXhdbdlu'cRw. 
wtofctly graded and take rank accord 
ing to grading.

The rule* and regulatkm,* that 
tro.1 them are tmwyy and mruid be

COLONEL BOGEY” Marchu

iilZM Tk* ÜY«riU el the beyg *W tksrw"
Here i$ • record of the fsmotii Colonel 
Bogey Msrch which more than soy 
other hse been played by British Bonds 
during the past five years. It is coupled 
with Son» of the Brain” another estrero* J 
ly popular march*
Cslsasl Bogey Msrdi» (Alford) end Sees »I the 

1rs»*, (Bigood) ployed by Columbia Bead.
R40U. SI.00

NO SUNDAY RACES
*5.

MUThe Ottawa Htoyclo Club dadded not 
’ 1 bold any formal bLevels ruera on 
Nimduvs rueeuily when tou question of 
Slurduy leinpetlllons ,-aim, U1> f„r die- 
•U*.km. It was inlnlml out that the 
r:sim* I IW‘ of Ule l araidian Wheel- 
men’s Anns-Ini Ion prohibited I-he huM- 
:>.« of eownsts for prises ou Bandura, 
mil I'le Ottawa olut mombers will 
idler toe ir*i»l«tluni. In tots respect. 
The rtlies took jmrt :n u run to Bell’s 
Corners lust Suuiluy. hnwfver, leavtu* 
Holhud avenue aed W>l1!n*t.oin street 
;u Hi u. m. TMv Is iho enure* over 
w hich 1'is Stahl* fiendirap wUl be held 
co Ratiirrp.iv. May s Tfc, entra feet 
tar ibis race win be plaiwil In the 
dub', Olympfe fund which in to he 
uaad to Send at leeut one kval rklir 
to the final Olympic thuja. The toed 
race will count ue to* Itrwt of Nie nr*. 
Hmtoarv Olympic tents for to* Ottawa 
district. The diatauee ts 2fi kilometre» 
neourdln* (<> toe (Ryvnple pie* of 
m**Mir*m*nf.

Announcement we* mad* tihot two 
bleyci* mere would Is, hrt,l In conn*» 
tton with toe O W. V. A. dporl* pro* 
gramero al femwlown,- Park cm May 
21 end It was decided to Mk toe War 
Veteran* to add a tundwm race This 
form of ,vm petit Ion will be seen et the 
'ilymple game» at Antwerp end tan
dem racing will therefor* be rartreâ 
In Ottawa.

:
Tlx? wrestlers ure

amh
r I'Ell

scd,8 abide by the doctston* at the ra
fleras» end umpire’s.

WrestIptw in Jaiwji are iminh a<b©ve 
th© ordinary henghf and we-lg-tit, »nd 
ar«* as utitniHakable tn «ppeurnnce an 
'bull fighters Hi Spain Intelilgwnce 
la not otm* of the- m-cesenj-y gj/tg of fl 
wrebtler- brawn and imiacle arw, how 
atm. at n premium. The*.# othletf* 
•«•tfoni subje-ri themselv#-» f/> any 
partieuJat d-iei, in fact they drink 
mom sake smd «ai mor# meat than 
•ny other «et of mon in the empire.

The wrwtltng arena le arranged 
after the following manner 'Die stage 
proper le raised n trifle above the 
«round, and to usually shaded by n 
canopy eupfiorted by four port* The 
first pani in wound around it*»

X

itRecorded le] 
Eaglaed by 
British Stare 
manufactured! 
in Canada by 
Canadian* 1

hJ<tm l*sHe end wMte, o# A pad* 
Hiver, N. B , ar* Tvatoterad a* the iklf 
ferin,

F Hoy Bu miser, at Meoctan, Is fry 
gtetewd at lh* Itoyal 

w B. Milner of toe Dnentolon Aw 
chives Depnrimenl. HelMu, ayant 
yesterday In town

Jut a few from oar big British Record List .«<

IVUlfOflOUB IBCOftDB T*W MIb, end FwiU, Coreel fltia. Lergwk

bar a, tore mt iato'i Seetra as*,;,». v
5»

Got I
“tfe

ttiïieifiSèSLLSsoctlon with a green band, the s*?e- 
ond with red. the tirlrd whit©, the 
fourth with foJeir.k A purpl#* nirtadn 
omammlod with white plnm-blonsoms 
to drapei orav the fop of th© ports, 

B©for© tho wrestling bcgfni th© 
erona In sprirukkid with water to mac- 
titty tt. Rice to offered, frayer» axe 

to Ube god» at a «brine whdeto 
to always found near wrertbng arena» 

nuping the match thr wr*i«tler« are 
naked «are tar n ntrang loin cloth and 
gay rotorM short apron. The umpire 
earrtos « fan in hi» hand Thta he 
rai:*» when the oonfeet begirn, and 
with tt he points at the aucooswftsl 
wrestler by way of announcing hf» vic
tory. An the rfllijglons of Japan my* 
Mr, fhamiherlailn. In tin «may on 
wrestling, are fn nowise Puritanical,

m
agy.Nrii-.ito.ajbg-

msi• « matf)

■SKiSsjtSsrTSjttA)» ,Tftr^‘'ri^532«r- 
"SvtSDiijr ’ritàjXJhS 

VOCAL ezeozos

r ft
neC—w.Coudh (CNRHNNZNS STEEL I Tc,MeJ5Sa,USrk5S
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the Revolutionary Force*— 
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ECOMMENDATIONS 
f> PROMOTE UN1F0F 

RE WORKMEN’S
Committee* at Labor Conference 

Articles for Adoption—Also 
Factories Ajjt.

Ottsure Out., April (By Own• Nun 
dlan Pre—J — lteoomroendEtiou* de- »d. 
ate™*! to promote umUomilty In lew* ( E; 
respecting workmen’» compenretlcn u,e 
end control of Baetorlee were màde to tobl 
the Itoyal Commission on the untfletv- cert 
tlon of labor law# at the meeting today. ed» 
These matters had been referred to 
two committee* which «pent the 

VVliole of Wednesday in their consldr p10’3' 
1 smtion. Tihe recommendation» negandr ture 
\fcig workmate ooenpemsatlon number 
^ thirteen, and one ot them to to the ef« 

feet that ell provînmes adopt the Idea 
of ©xolufdve elate lmkiuramoe, to be ad
ministered by a boai-d» Tt to also rectum* 
amended tiuut all emloyeee of rovin- 
c-Uvl govemment» end ot nMUitotpaJl- 
tles, 1 uk haling police and fl remets be 
tnehkleti wtthfcn the «aope of the Work- 
n»en’a CompeneaiUon Act

With regard to the Factories Act,
It to lwooumniended thait no boy umider 
tourteau or girl under fifteen ycore of 
age ffimll be employed to any iiwlustrlal 
eKtabllftlMmenA The committee also 
retcakiwmenkto Inspeotloo for all talc- 
lories.

The report» were thoroughly dto- 
outwed by the twentyeeven delegatee 
on tiie <iommlesion, and after various 
amenxkoen'ta had been suggested and 
voted upon, the complete report» a» 
given below were adopted.

At the o-peatag of the eeaaiom, iMr.
J. O. Merridk, of Toronto, employers' 
roprewntattvet wished to make it 
clear that hto only Idea to connection 
wttii tiie este melon ot the Industrial 
dispute « Investigation waa to respaot 
to hawing the peratonmel or -moidhtoery 
of the Act put In a beittar operating 
états tluuu It has been found to be un
der extottng clrcnntotainoe».

Compensation Report

The special committee on work* 
men’s com pe want ion legtolfutlom con* 
wlstcd of Messrs. iMaodomiald* Metollle, 
Pronzxi, Harris, Lyall, Ledkto, Me- 
Nielli and MoVcty.,. Th^lr reoammeoide- 
tien» as finally adopted were a» tol-
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hat provinces adopt the Idea of 
exjcluislve elate insurance to be admin- 
istered by a board.

2. That all workmen, not eepeotolly 
exempted under tihe Act, who -worit In 
an Industry which cornea within the 
scope of the Act, shell be under the 
Act, regardtase of the amount of their 
remuneration.

3. That all employee» of provincial 
governments and of municipalities. In
cluding ptillce amd firemen, be Includ
ed within the «cope of the Act.

4. That the scope of the Compensa
tion Acts be extended a» far as prac
ticable to Include industries not now 
covered by the Act.

5. Thai In all provinces contribu
tions to the accident fund shall be 
t»orne exclusively by the employer.
âp'- That all medical, urgticul and 

^Aspitiia attention be suppUetd In case» 
T»f Injury or Industrial dileensew.

7. Th«t In every province there 
should be a time limit within which 
claims for compensation should be 
filed.

8. That, except In «pardaA casea pay
ment of ocmiiisomtlon Fh«mi ho made 
rsiriodlcally direct to the ctoiinioni by 
the board.

9. That 'injuries due to disease or 
accident, arising out of and in the 
oour.-e of employment, sh«nrld be con-
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w'ti'.wed hh coming within tiie 
of the Act».

10. That the cowl of ndmilndetration 
cf Workmern'R Compensation In each 
province be borne by the government 
of that province.

11. Thnt rules and regulations for 
praventlon of nccltitmts be nmde by 
the hoard In each province, and safety 
commVfteey. cormpowed of employers 
and • mployeps, bo established in the 
various /place» of employment, and 
further thnt first old amp'dAmr-ee be 
Installed at the various plants: all the 
foregoing to be under the direction 
of it he board.

v 12. Where under any C’cuupensatlon 
met. the emmloyer has the right to 

^Ting Ills employees unde-r the Act 
by election, the eimployons should 
have the sam? right where a majority 
no deckle.

13. That In cawis of death or Injury 
all provinces should adopt a uniform 
«cale of compensation,
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tR'ble of Workmen's Compenwarion leg- 
tola!ion In the different province*

Factory Lew a

Iho eye-vial committee on factory 
taw» consisted of Meeer». Ixngawi C. 
W. HoWnson, (luyon, RiddelL Me- 
Druth, Soiiiervtllte, McKJroath and Mo TCX

i

CONSTIPATION 
or COSTIVENESS Chai) Fi

diConstipation, although gdnerally de 
scribed us a disease, can never exist 
unless some of the organs are derang
ed, which to generally found to be the 
liter.

There I» nothing more productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the bowel», and a regular action 1» 
absolutely essential to general health.
One of the most common, painful and 
troublesome trouble* caused by oon~ 
stlputlon Is piles, and unless the bow
el» are kept open by the use of a good 
laxative such as MlLburne Laxa-Liver 
Pilla the whole system will be poisoned 
and many different complications of 
diseases arise, so If you wou;1 be 
well, keep your bowels regular.

a. Roder, Hastings flt. 2,, Van 
couver, B. G., writes:—"I desire to ex
press my thunks for What Milbum'a 
Laxa-Liver Pills have done for me. I 
hod been suffering from constipation 
p two years, and also had a bad 
V*h and headaches. 1 tried all sorts 

otlmires and remedies, but got no re
lief until I was advised to try your 
pills. I got great relief after the first 
few doses’’

Oet Milburn'» Laxa-Liver Pills when 
you ask for them or send 26c. and they 
will be sunt by return of mail by The on eng 
T Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, out, In vef
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“Laxative
Brome 
Quinine 
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